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内容概要

《走遍美国校园·高中英语听说教程2010》教程以作为交换留学生的四名中国高中生在美国东、西、
南及中北部的四所公立和私立高中的生活和学习经历为主线，生动展示了美国高中生学习和社会生活
的诸多方面，以及中美之间的文化差异。
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书籍目录

Unit 1 Welcome to AmericaUnit 2 My new homeUnit 3 First day of schoolUnit 4 Fall sportsUnit 5 Lost in
translation.Unit 6 Homecoming weekendUnit 7 Three squares a dayUnit 8 My teacher saidUnit 9 Special
assemblyUnit 10 ThanksgivingUnit 11 Exams are comingUnit 12 Holiday breakUnit 13 Snow dayUnit 14 Going to
the moviesUnit 15 A time for familyUnit 16 Tournament timeUnit 17 Spring breakUnit 18 College lettersUnit 19
The Spring MusicalUnit 20 Course registrationUnit 21 Junior promUnit 22 Senior ProjectUnit 23 The last day of
classesUnit 24 Summer plansUnit 25 GraduationUnit 26 It was a short yearAnswer Key
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章节摘录

　　salad and three-bean salad. For dessert we can churn homemade ice cream. That is one of my favorite things
——both making the ice cream and then eating it! We can eat at the picnic table.　　Hu It will be nice to be
outside. It has been rainy for a week, but the forecast is for sunshine and warmer weather, What will we do the rest
of the weekend？　　Emily During　　Friday dinner we will plan out the rest of the weekend. There are a lot of
things we have done in the past. Sometimes we have a pick-up basketball game in the driveway or a football game in
the backyard. I prefer basketball and Conor likes football.　　Hu I dont know any of the rules of football but I like
basketball. I am a good free throw shooter and I am a sticky defender! Emily Other things that we have done in the
past are going to the movies, the beach, on a hike, and out to dinner in a nice restaurant.　　Hu It is still a little
cool to be going to the beach, but I would like to go on a hike. Emily One of my favorite hikes is climbing in the
foothills of the San Gabriel Mountains. They are close by and when you get to the top of the grassy area, it is called
chaparral, there is a beautiful view of Los Angeles and you can see the ocean.　　Hu Is it a steep climb？　
　Emily It is no problem for my parents. I think it is easy but Conor will complain. But I guess that is the job of the
younger brother to complain!　　Hu There is one other thing that I would like to do. That is to go to the
Huntington Museum. I read about it before I came to California and it sounded wonderful. It is filled with beautiful
artwork and outdoor gardens with plants from all around the world. I really love flowers, especially lilies!　　Emily
That is a great idea. You know what？ I have never been there even though it is nearby. Isnt it funny that it takes a
friend from China to get the Browns to see something that is actually in their backyard？　　Hu Thank you all so
much for having this family weekend. I feel a lot less homesick already!
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编辑推荐

　　对话情境设置真实，语言流畅地道风趣　　围绕美国校园生活，文化信息贯穿始终　　融会中西
教学理念，把握现代教育方向　　集中培养听说能力，促进综合素质提高　　内容安排循序渐进，易
于教师开展教学　　练习设计新颖多样，有效纯正表演生动
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